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NOW Ethel.
G. W. Banks, of Toronto, spent a few 

days in this vicinity.
The rain of the past few days have 

made the roads very bad.
Daniel Eckmier has rented his farm 

to David Badgley for a term of 
years.

John Heffernan is on the sick list 
this week. We hope to see him around 
again soon.

If you want to subscribe for a real 
wide-awake newspaper, try The Bee 
for 1892. 13 months for $1.

Mrs. Annis and family have removed 
to Bay City, Mich., where they intend 
making their home with her brother.

The members of L. O. L. No. 631, are 
giving their hall a general repairing in
side, and are putting up an addition to 
B The Orangemen of Ethel are not 
all dead yet as the correspondent to the 
Signal would lead us to believe.

Poole.
Mrs. Moir is dangerously ill of inflam

mation, and is under the care of Dr 
Egbert of Milverton. Mrs. Bach, of 
Musselburgh, is also under the 
doctor’s care.

Tom Burnett left on Saturday for 
Bright, to take a position there for a 
year. Tom’s many friendsare sincerely 
sorry at his departure from here, his 
many excellent qualities having made 
him popular with all classes. In his 
departure too, the Good Templars lose 
one of their best members.

Carson 4 McKeesame-----IS THE-----
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?TIME 
To Do Your Papering STOL to the front of the Listowel Dry 

Goods Trade for 23a,r g'a.in. s iao. _A_H - 
A Special Sale Now of Over- (2 

coats, furs, I nr Caps, Robes, and all heavy 
goods for the Winter. Ladies see onr great 
stock of Mantle Cloths, Sealettes and New Dress uoods.

Elma.
The roads for the past few days have 

thesidehnes™8dreadtu1’ especially on

^low that the roads are tolerably good 
The Bee would be grateful to some of 
the farmers of this township if they 
would haul in a few cords of wood 
subscriptions.

The Newton correspondent to the 
Beacon says :—“The cheese factory has 
closed after a successful season's busi 
ness under the able management of 
I\ m. Angus.” Will is an Elma boy.

John Jury, of Ethel, saw a large bear 
cross the gravel road between LinehanTs 

(12th con.) and Newry. He had 
ins carbine but it wasn’t loaded and of 
course his bearship went on his wav 
molested.

Collector Duncan will be at Listowel 
Dec. 4th; Graham’s hotel, Atwood, Dec. 
8th and at Wynn’s hotel, Newry, Dec. 
Joth to receive taxes due the township 
ot Lima. Interested parties should 
make a note of these dates.

John McIntyre, of Newry, one day 
ast week, had the misfortune to get 

kicked in the abdomen by a horse it 
appears he was leading a colt by some 
older horses in the stable when one of 
the latter kicked at the colt, but missed 
it and kicked Mr McIntyre in the 
abdomen. The unfortunate man is ly
ing in a very critical condition, and 
grave doubts are entertained of his re
covery He is under medical care, and 
together with good nursing, it is sin 
eerely hoped he will recover from the 
effects of the blow.

I am selling Remnants at 
Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas and Gilts, nearly all 
this year’s patterns.

LOOK HERE, NOW !

ISspEBSÉÉ-iÜl
0 wel and Return! ilcket t.om Atwood to Listo |

on

Brussels.
Israel Simms shook hands with a 

turnip cutter and lost the end of 
linger in the transaction.

Herr Mark Mendelson, the veteran 
phrenologist, has been in town for a 
week or more feeling people’s “bumps.”

A great many cases of scarlet fever 
among the children in Brussels. In some 
families as many as live being down at 
one time. No fatal results have follow
ed as yet and we hope will not.

Miss Williams, the evangelist, is ex
pected here this week to assist in the 
revival services to be held in Methodist 
church. Rev. G. F. Salton preached 
Wednesday evening of last week 

A new winter sport will be introduced 
into Brussels this season known asHuc- 
key. It is played on ice, the contestants 

Stratford Council proposes to have a being on skates and armed with sticks 
new tire hall. A by-law will be sub something after the old fashioned game 
mitted to the people. of “shinny.” The following otlicers will

W. S. Deacon, son of Rev. D. Deacon superintend the work:-G. i>. Scliollieid,
M. A., student in the law office of Mc- (msident; D. 0. Ross, Vice-president;
Pherson & Davidson, Stratford, and W V-e^ge McBaren, Secretary-Treasurer;
T. Henderson, student with Idington & B Berry, John McBain and Joseph 
Palmer, Stratford, have passed the in- J?a|lantyne, Committee. The organiza- 
termediate law examinations. Mr. Dea- tion meeting was held at the Queen’s 
con stood lit'tli in a class of twenty-four. ote and was quite.jmtlmsiastic over 

Alexander Barrington Orr an old and llie Proposed sport. " Between skating,

nsa,85tieiS5tAi a *last week, after a prolonged illness He J he Glol)e ;ll|d Empire, of a recent is- 
tirst came to Stratford just previous to sue, contains the following flattering rn, ... ,
the rebellion of J837-8. In 1840the fam- !l0tlcti ot Brussels:—This little town has ! he trial of the drainage cases refer-
ily bought ths farm lot No. 40 con 1 "ad quite a building boom this summer. ™ lnlra the assizes to the Referee 
North Eastliope.frum John A. McCarthy Jen new brick stores with plate glass ">ider the Drainage Act has been lixed 
sr., and lived there for some years after- trouts, some entirely new and some re- to open m Stratford on the iirst of 
wards removed again into Stratford built, have been erected and occupied December. The Referee is B. M. Brit- 
wliere lie engaged m the foundry busi- J be citizens begin to feel quite proud ton Q. C., of Kingston, and these will 
ness. Leaving the foundry business he , their handsome appearance, without be the iirst cases to come before him:— 
was appointed postmaster. In 1854 dl>ubt—for its size unequalled on this IIyler vs. Tp. of Ellice.—Action 
when Stratford was incorporated as a or any other continent. Its numerous to recover damages to crops by con
village Mr. Orr entered the first council tactones, all prosperous, the salt well, struction of Maitland drain anil com-
Mr. Orr was also a member of the county Ua? mul, woolen null, grist mills, cabin- pehsatiou for land taken for completion 
council during 1856-7 8, in the latter year et factory, carriage factories, lire engine of new outlet, Mabee & Gearing for 
being warden of the county. During works—indeed every institution in town plff.; E. Sidney Smith, Q. C. for defts 
the. Fenian raids Mr. Orr lived in But- ls doing well. The new electric light Crooks vs Tv of lhncr-Arfi™ 
talo, N. Y., where he was British vice Plal>t has 40 arc lamps in full blast and to recover damages to crops bv flooring 
consul, Returning from Buffalo to "lor? golng up. The new Standard lands occupied by plahHHf in tow^ Z 
Stratford lie lived a retired life. Do- J 8ecured a large business in of Elma. Mabee & Gearing for plff1-
ceased s wife, who was a daughter of ‘beir temarkablv neat and attractive Idington & Palmer for defts '
the late Col. Daly, survives him, along ol,lce-. {be farmers in this section have Mel r w t„
with a daughter, Miss Mary, living in rei?Ped the biggest crops tliey ever did; tion fopHmIPe» r Elma.—Ac- 
Stratford and three sons—Thonia» Orr Pnces extra good, and tliey are jubilant I'.ot damages foi digging a drain 
connected with the Union Pacific at J b« agricultural district is fully as large ,by1Ett|fIlda,]t-8f p.ursuant,to an award 
Omaha, Neb.; Geo. Orr, in Utah and ?shas Toronto, and one of the health- !?ad,e by arbitrators under the Muni- 
-lames Orr, Boston. Deceased was born lest and highest spots in Ontario. Brus- n uPon aPPHal made from
in the Isle of Man 70 years ago. se,s 18 u°w lBad.v for visitors; the grand f,ade.by Township

new hotel is just completed, including 5u eel'r Mabee & Gearing tor plff.; 
three other good and substantial host8 Idi"Ston & I aimer for defts. 

in.stow el. lories. Lkeback vs. Tp. of Fullauton.—
T he grain buyers excliange has again ----- ----- ■»----------- Action for damages against defendants

made its appearance on Main street. Grey. tor not maintaining a drain dug under
Frank McDowell, of the Alliston ag- John Cardiff is awav nn n i,„ tbe Idtc,he.s and Watercourses Act, and 

if cultural implement works, ate Ids peditum toMuskok/ bunting ex- also tor bringing water out of its course 
Thanksgiving dinner at home. Lewis Ilollinger has leased aP°» the plaintiff’s land. Mabee &

Wm. Edwards of Wallace, is contem- Turnbull’s farm ou thé »tli^ conceit,? son Mefts^ ’ McPherson & Uavid
a saw ndlk' There'fs'an'exceUeB^open8 implmente&e^u'a fi*rm 8t„oc,k and A meeting of the Drainage Commis- 
ing for a saw mill here 1 iri mi kfirlo’rN it h ai",0uiiced by the sion was held last week in Toronto for
,,,,, ... . ’ administratrix ot the late David Ma- organization purposes. The Coinmis-

bhc school football club beat gmre for Inday, Nov. 27th. sion is composed of Messrs J B Ran-
dav^fov 14th°1ffoBl t’N,11 ?" 5atur , The Morris and tirey cheese factory kin, barrister, Chatham, chairman; B. 
Myyère W’is the snort of i’he dn1 rofessor 'as sold the balance of their cheese, 3M M. .Britton Q. C, Kingston, who is 
Aiyeis was tl espoit oftl eday. boxes to Mr lliley, of Ingersoli, for 913- drainage referee under the act passed

J he football matches played here on 111 cents per lb. It was shipped on Wed by the Legislature last session; W D 
thanksgiving day resulted in the Lis- nesday. The sale amounted to $1 40o llallom', M. p- l1- for South Essex' 

TDgh school boys defeating the W. G. Coombes has had the lâroê ,wilose active interest in drainage legis- 
^ 1,eMt’ T'orest team frame dwelling that used to stand near !at!?“ make3 l|ini a valuable addition
defeating the Marlboros. Edward Snell’s store moved over où bis to the commission.; Robert Lamarsh,

Master John Tysoh, says the Wiarton farm and the bricklayers would have nlX® of_M.ersela, aad Arch. McIntyre, 
Ecews, shot a magnificent buck deer had the brick veneering about finished r^eeveof Biooke; M . G. McGeorge, P. 
over near (.olden Valley, one day last bad it not been for the recent inclement 8-, Chatham, the engineer of the 
week. It weighed nearly 300 pounds, weather. It will be a very comfortable coinuni.sslun- The meeting was for ur- 
and our young friend feels much elated Place when the improvements are corn- ganlzation and consultation. Messrs, 
over his prowess as a marksman. pb’te. We wish Mr, arid Mrs Coombes M?wat> ??'’dy> Boss, Harcourt and

HiHUpp
EHE2EEEI BEEHEm œÿlfSSlboTsrSbe8u!;n80UtWit,‘ " ot4La,,de„p:a&^a;^ & lhe0tto dates -ill be adver-

Majorai, a prominent resident of hSfi ^cail! , ,
^c.Wi^thr^

the result that lie dWl the followimr ment 111 the school houso in s s ^ 1v5°!1’lmiSS1<)ni18 ^or ^ ie reVision, con-
morning, after suffering hours of agony8 Friday evehing.Nov? 3. "’Èeevè.L d™&a °1 rf'l

pss£ LÏÏ'L„tenlber tllB bath. a ntTeSf The " iU,die,,ct! by tbit a million ZlLt .”w estimate 
l iiey nad got Into a row over a chew of fiii: , llk:s- I be program consist- of the expenditure which

liilpfiEEE SSSiEEÉHEB ?1
=SSS

chuirh 'Yr:',, Votby’ the Hannah Street ltobt J Whitfield D T) « « able to the system in its infancy have
of thehiate Rev MVWr°Se W11e is n 8istpr -Tolm Whitfle d of tim mi,Seon hi, i!°W becom,e '"adequate. There have 
Oi uie lute l,ev. Mr. I.urge, 1ms banded been stavinir «}’io0 i,*, . ’ has been amendments patching them and
fmn,SPTtat0r 1 16 following clipping three or 1'oiir wepl!-1 alii N1 t le past decisions of courts recorded upon their 
cram fmnî'i"686 newsPaPer:~“A1 tele- improved somimh hv t ha| meaning, and themselves becoming a

P.,"1’1 r-''“feHuredate Oct. climaTand emnïovmLr m a,,?° of Part °f tbe law so that in many cases 
Ir1f1.foed>«yt tbe superintendent gen icuu that lus Amer- the intention of the Legislature has
eral of the Metropolitan police, annoUnc- wml.hlrnivv1 t y "?ïv see him, been thwarted.

ljfaJ a f^bizoka of ishikawa perfel practls dentist™ wïïi’ He had been The intention of the commission is 
ture had given himself up to the police in mflch success to report to the Legislature at next
Iarce0'1 ThSrd t0 tbe m,lrderofRev. Mr.’ degree of’M D hè“'afftmndeàdy f?f ÎÎ'® s?8siou any amendments tliey may con 
-(arge- f be examination conducted at mum ,.,,i ‘ v 1 attended a Haiti- sider immediately necessary so thatthe station goes to show that hi is the wmaSi W uu’ „unt°rt"nately, he they may be dealt wTtli as early as 
»mnhU^rher-- Tlia name is IzatoTiid Tnd 1e could not stnriPSI h»® M\him P°,fible At the following less?on the 
»moti, and he is about thirty three years to CaLda H@ iL lmw b ®ameho,m5 tüll report of the commission will be 
0ld’ now however ^ U Ute recuI'erated made a"d the whole law overhauled

anü made complete mid effective.

one

J. A. HACKING, corner

un-

CARSON & McKEE,Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.
The old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel.

on

DRY GOODS !Stratford.

New Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 
Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.
We have just opened a new stock of Hats & Caps 

and Gloves, which are worthy of inspection.
The Drainage Cases.

GROCERIES !

BOOTS & SHOES r c°mpiete stock ofvvuiu W UliULÜ John McPherson’s Boots and 
bhoes on hand which need no recommendation as the 
ai tide sells itself. Also the Granby Rubber and Oyer- 
shoe, the best m its line m the market. n short, we are 
ottering good goods at moderate prices.

MBS. M. HABVEY.
^usines# ©ttrfcs A. FRAME.

Any information wanted respecting 
the I erth Mutual Fire Insurance Cu

Housç, or b
A. FRAME,

W. D. MITCHELL,
Atwood, Agent of Confédération 

Life Association of Toronto. Guar
antee capital and assets, $4,211,643.00. 
Business in force, $19,311,780.00.

51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Out.

NOTICE !
t I THE Corporation of the Township 

oi Lima will apply to the Legis- 
A., iature of Ontario at its next 

session ior an Act to ratify and vali 
date By-laiy No. 288, of said Township, 
and the Debentures issued or to he is
sued thereunder.

M ACL AREN, MACDONALD 
MERRITT & SHEPLEV

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians andSurgeons, Ontario; mem 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Ollice and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Ollice 
hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30. Executor’s Notice !

In the matter of ihe estate of MAH Y 
COULI EH, late of the Township 
of Elma, in the County of Berth, 
widow, deceased.

URSVaNT to the provisions of 
Section 36, Chapter 110, Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, entit

led an Act respecting Trustees and Ex
ecutors and tlie administration of Es-

W. M. B11UCE, L.D.S, DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain debt, claim or demand, against the es 

through the aid of “ The Electrics tate of Mary Coulter, late of the town- 
V ibrator. The most satisfactory re- ship of Elma, in the county of Perth 
suits are attained by the use of this Province of Ontario, widow deceased' 
wonderful instrument, fur which lie who died on or about the 18tii day or 
holds the exclusive right. References, October, A. D. 1891, are hereby required 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart- on or before the 1st dav of December 
meats, over Thompson Bros.’ store. A. D. 1891, to send by post prepaid or 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel. to deliver to Young Coulter Newry

postoflice.in the said township of Elma 
Executor ot the last will and testament 
oi tlie said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, address and description 
the lull particulars of their claim and 
statement oi their account aud 
nature of the security (if any) held *br 
them, it in default thereof the said 

| Executor on tlie expiration of that time 
will proceed to distribute tlie assets of 
the estate ot the said Mary Coulter de 
ceased, among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the debts 
claims and demands of which he then 
shall have notice, and that lie will 
be liable ior the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to anv person or 
persons of whose debt, claim or demaud 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Listowel, this 11th day of 
November, A. D. 1891.

JAMES L. DARLING. Solicitor 
for A oung Coulter, Executor of 
the last will and testament of the 
said Mary Coulter, deceased.

ZDEOSTT-A-I,,.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for tlie 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ollice—In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.

P
of the

A.UCTIOrrEEES.

C. II. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for tlie County of 
Perth, Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this oflice.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

the

not.
TIIOS. E. IIAV,

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Oflice—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at tins office will be attended 
to promptly.

a

Money to Loan. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

;

—


